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.. that theReoh tBtniilt - f c t r .t i hor'we-
eit Ei & then vfi*inditeié a findýinnumbers ta m fen~ ,en cf.
ddea. B anIjidrward u.dgentlemen, good.ense, whoiake rel:ion'ibîrguiding pieci-

sdress-gI h!olows.:-thyre loroani 21entlple, goôd:mnen, and.ai thWoaime mon cf geni.
dui the onj'6:1Mfthere. wereover 210there st-Pmeda wlb'ave tn. dveed nder thé

alte eit l the o vud e rnts iy. Te re iaterùil guidaiieé of t h O h . xeptions rna

'shtolriu ätdi lst e nt m n gvari o b fo# 1delsew h ; m ä 4w o sé nv ry b righ tù e si in
u a nd th ro o ab'd'ni making a the mùidst ,of'àdcrndig ii darkeeassmaké tibn

'àft; , 1 , onS ofs an'5retud 8eng e't mèrem.öoiBiOu'. uBwhiteîie ldo those"soverâ
healt riûo stude Iî resiondiiâna concur, whichare o neceas;ry for tbe'

gfrom o ,unpfoamrs, rat trc iectta, due.developmentfie¯minid f an educated cathd-
fr sim ilar top.f or4n w irh t e ig r it7i re cfth to ,outh. F oî nseë t-is a dm tted ,onanl hia d s

t ildents a r of Tui tninty âlm h; grea maoriy o thî ta the andy-o ët entai a d moreal phllosop y -pf
itn dew n that a larimgy nmeg fare d w f i't wPro. the iatdiïe f.t i'aoul of ian, ôf tbe attibts of

osthat aorsrgdo net atflieotur hoermino Gàd, ôòfih great moral duies tagbt ta aevry.n
àtaerUey conenp for enoate n fl rtrein, n,6tiï'itself, or rather by its Alinigb'ty.AÂtbióri

Sallertl a opur p n exntamintsideo , D ll• pr 'ie ffhe fondamental truth regarding man'a relations'

comm ond a course cf studioe books, D&. We rend to bis Creator, ta bis fellow-men, and to himsoelf, of
nomexandr t o e acho s, andthus v Wbringe sdthe social and-polUtical" obligations which follow

dents, expecial torer yoosg mn, from evry part tfrm a due application of those' principles-it is ad-

f Ireland, teal c e for n mesano honora, erbibi mitted, I say by aill Catholics, ith suci studies as
ie, Irse, d omee foMrréevamrolikeo nexib- these are, oftheir, own nature, most useful, if~nto

zesident students of Trinity College, our students quite ocssary, for.theedncatidri bE youth. Thero
notliving inwDublin enjoy the advantages of schools can be no mistake on Ibis subject: the tudy of Ca-
and colleges in which they are placed under your tholie pbilosophy, either as contained ln the works
Iordshipa sanction, or even your direction. Twenty or lectures of truly Catholic netaphysicians and
elght colleges and achools have been yisited.by our moral philosophers, or as found ii a detailed system
examiners at tbe;invitaton of the local authorities, of religions instruction ia absolutely necessary. for
and are thos l imMediate cnexiodi with the ni-bthe formation of the educated Catbolic's mind;--
rersity. Of thé stûdents ho; during the.sessionof Without it we cannot hope, unless in very
1863-64, received inuaructio"in our halIs,.our en- oxceptional cases, ta have men of faith, mon of
ing classes were attended by 59 in thefirst tqrm,55. goedàe's men with excelling geniu, puridied by
in the second, and:44 inbthe third-many of them religion. Men who tbemsoelvos havenet made-a fll
having matriculated in the . univeraity ; 98 were in course of Catbolic philoaophy do net :underatand
our. school l medicine, & considerable number of the weight.of this.argument; but those whob ave
-whôm also altended thé lectures and arts ; and 70 Lad experience of th fact know the truth of my as-
wäre matriculated stridents engaged le the two fa. sertion. And mon of learning, cf profound' widom,

ulties of phil'osoppy.and: letters, and of science. mun who take a most likely neraaest in the advance-
When,I had laist th honor.of addressing. you inhis ment of this country bave beem filled with dismay
place, we considered te scope and'end'for which bwhen.told that in Ireland we are dependent on al
the Oatholic'C'ui-ch in Irland bas called into aexis. Protestant or a Latitudicarian univeisity for the in-
tènce-ihis Uniieréity. We sair that the office and struction of the risink generation of Irish Catholica
work of the Catholic Univeisity of Ireland are te re- mo theoe important sciences. Ila i.true that in this
trieve the past, ta restore social and educational age of material progresa those purely intellectual
equality, by raising aitholics t mthe position from branches of knowledge are eftien looked .down upon.
which Chey have been &ong,ercludedand toprepare The tendency of Protestantism bas, without doubt,
ourcountry forthe future in store fàr ber. With been te undervalue them. But: far otber was the
your permission, we will on Ibis day 'consider what judgment of the groatest men who, in every suc-
the Catholic Church Las alreády done for ibis end, ceeding age, have adorned the world. They es-
and what means this University bas at ber command teemed these nietaphysica1 and moral studios aboie
for carrying out >,liis great âbjet, nowitsstanding al a thorsoa, n onas noun account of thir subjct-mat-
-tmh obtacles ibih are atii placed le ber wsy. te 4, but aise as instrumenta for ducating yetb-a
This univraiyle wcbut b.elasi tep-tb camplote -th@ means Of monlding thoir minds and imparting toe
of thm work which the. Catbolicreligion bas be bthem an elasticity and strength, which, le their
doing i this country for Ih lait sixy eara. At opinion, could net e gained elsawhere. And1
IbosbeginniogcfIbis century asbe bad scarcl Aasmong the luminaries who, in past ages, adornedd

-cllegoain Irelsnd dg srving cf Ib nams. Carlo aur couutry, I eeod only allude te Scotus, Oekam-
udlMaylootbe I ad bsengjut ostahliabed, an ahy Hutcheson (the founder of the Scotch school) Ber-'

wr heflydeotaed e It educatiedn cf cclesiys- kele>' Pontins, and many others, te show that the
ics. 'By Ibo last censushev edatain o 1861 here stndy of metaphysics and of the moral sciences al-h

were in Ireland 98 classical schools, under tfie man- ways held a distinguished place iatheo schoola of1
agement of societies or boards, and 203 private Ireland. This is an element of education which a
classical schoolé. The total number of pupils in Catholi unaiversity, and it alone, eau upply. It iso
those schools was 10,346 of whom 5,118, or about supplied, and I hope I may say sufficientxy supplied, I
one-half, were Caîholics. There were alés 1,242 in this univeraity. Akin to these studios is the
Catholics reciving collegiato education on the ]7th study of history. What parent would wish t aee i
of May in that year. We havé thus a total of 6,330 bis son ushered into Ilie without a. knowledge of
Caholic youtha receiving a superior education in history, and, if possible, a knowiedge, not oly orf
Ireland. Te whom do he institutions, in wbich thefacta, but of the science, the philosopby of bis-
these youths are receiving. Iheir education, or tory. I is true that another of the Bad ffects of the
their existence. . With. the exception of Mayooath religions revolution of ib I6th century bas beon te d
(and in a great measure even that establiabment) disorganise ibis part of the studios of ChristianE
and threa Quaen's Colleges, all these institutions youth, to deprive them of this important means !ofP
have been created by theO Catholic bishops, priest, mental culture, te weaken this portion Cf the pana-a
and people of Ireland. The Canous Commissionersl, ply ofhuman learning. One of the professors of the f
in tbeir report on the cepnsus of 1861, supply us with Government colleges did lnot hesitate ta say that a
some remarkable facts. They tell us that in 1834 history was introduced into the Queen's Colleges s
trore were 96 superior schools, attended by 4,240 ony d captandum. In this university it is net se, la
pupils and pointed out as distinctively Protestant and a periodical of the day, noted for thesoeverity of i

.by the nature of the endowment, or eth religious ils criticisms, and certai'ly nos inclined toward Un- . h
instruction belonging ta the course ; while in 1861 tholicity, ls forced te admit the advantages enjoyed h
%he number of schools distinctively Protestant bas- by the students of this university in the teachings of E
diminisbed ta 60, attended by 2,075 scholars, show- my distinguisbed colleague, the Professor of Modern T
ing a decrease in the 27 years of 36 achools and Bistory. And in particular, wilh respect ta the t]

2,165 acholars. On the other hand, the number of history of our own country, I shall rater only t two fi
superior achools distinctively Catholic bai risen in or three facts te show the importance attached by c
the sane lime from 23 te 86, showing an increase i Ibis university te its study. In the first plae, the
e3 in the number of schools, and in popils from immortalwork of our late Professor O'Curry on the
1,484 ta 4,962, or of 3,478 acholars. '1This large in- Manuscript Materials of Irish Bistory was publishedi
crease in tbe number of Roman Catholics lu due,' aI the sole expense of this University. One of Our t
the commissioners tell us, '1ta thefact that, wbereas professors, aided by a distinguished friend, i now t
superior instruction had already, in 1834 been pro. preparing the second and third volumes for publica- t
vided fo: members of the Established Church in tion, and we hope ho a few months tao eable ta give a
chartered endowed institutions much more nearl*y in them to the light. Our university was likewise the s
proportion ta their requirements than it bas yet firat, as far as I know te require from its sttidents a1s
been provided by voluntary effort for other sections knowledge of Irish history before they are admitted t
-of the population, the higber order of schools bad te otur academical degres. And itj is but a fewa
:nearly all to be created by Roman Catholies from houresince a public examination or concursus was d
their own resources.' These are the efforts which held within our halls for anexhibition offared for the t
Catholic Ireland Las been making ta retriave the language, history, and literature of Ireland. I shall a
past, to restore social and educational equality say notbing of religion, considered under that sacred u
among ali classes, and thus to propare our common aspect in which ail Catholics look upon its influence a
country for the future. To crown ail er efforts she and position as paramount. But even abstradting t
bas, within the last few years ostablished a univer- from the place it occupies by Divine right, a deep c
aity, withoutw hich alil er efforts to retrieve the study of religion is for young Catholics a great, a
past woud be useless. Without a Lead the educa. most poWerful means cf mental culture. For, te
ticnal body musit ho incomplete-without a direc. any man who looks into his own mind, it must be
tress, it 'must e wanting in scope and earnostness clear that, even apart from the supernatural blessingsl
-without a unitiersity it muat e imperfect, The ha bas obtained from religion,to ber h ia indebted for OF
bisbops, priests, and people of Ireland, in founding bis bighest principles of moral rcotitude-Or bisk
Ibis university, bave given the Enisbing stroke ta keenest appreciation of the good and the beautiful-c
tUa arduous work which theyi bdâ taken "in bands for the purest and fairest images which people bism
vithB so much earnestness-that la tosay, to the imagination-for the deepest, the niot sublime truthsa
work of giving a Catholio: educition, and, at the which bave given edge and temper ta bis intelli- J
saie timo an education of the highest order ln let- gence. Advantages such as these are offered ta the fo
tors and science te the Catholic oulith of oui coun. atholic oths Who frequent our halls by the dis- t
try. Who l there that sees all these efforts in the tinguished divine who unfolds to them the trutb of t
cause of learning but muat h lfiled with the liveliest religion, and gives them reasons for ie faith that isN
amse of the truth that the Catholie Church la in writter wihin thom. And can there he a doubt but r
Ireland as she bas ever been throughout the world that sucb teachingis of immense value for the muld-0
the best friend of learning.' Wbo l àthere but must ing of the youthful intelleet, even abstracting, as .in
net ho filled with.admiration for a nation whiuh bas have said, from the supernatural blessings conferred
made, and a making snob sacrificesin the cause of as we believe, on the soni of eacht? I have spoken t
education. Who but.must e struck by the fo>tly or thua freely of the advantagea afforded to young'Ca- t
guilt et those whbo ignore ibis fact--who, when sup- tholics in this seat of learning by nimy distinisheti i

pynas they say, car.mant ofteducatien forget the cclleagnes-fistly', bacante may of -hs advan-
iota condition ce whicb oducatien will ho palatable tages are cammon ta every' Cathotîe unîveity', anti,
te out- poople, anti asek te fat-ce themi te adopi j sys as fat- as yontba.of. a cet-tain age, are concôredt, cao
tem witheut ibe Cathelie religion .--. he found only' in sucb an mnatitution ; anti secondl>,

Vin omoant efer îoanîn- *becanse, althougb I have Ibm honor cf being ai IbmYo m an ofer larnng-- , headi 'cf ibis univeraity', sti1 I am not a mecmber oft
. Aerh mgbty, gif ie, tru lt.n . its teaching:body, and Ibm namos cf the.learned me,

PeThbance thw greatest blessing *b>' whom £ havae the bappiness cf sceing myself. sur-
a T nocma known*o 'yen- ronndedi snd suppartedi,.adorneti its -relis je the sigbt

- Bet no ta sée the wontiers. eto the Brtiish eémpire, andi, I may' say, et Enrope, be.-
Sagoeto old behe.id, * fore the name 'cf the last among them ras adedit.-..

Cao Ibh>' peril a priemlass troasure, The'yoning -mon whom ve are shoot te present..te f
The faith their fathei's Leldi! yen,,my> lords anti .gentlemen, as vortby.cf Ibm Do- f

What foill iti ha bt those whbo hate thà power will gree of Bacheler et Ârts, viii, vo trust, met-it your f
:not usa the ziâteiàls 'giron' te "them for a great na esteemi as educatedi Catholic jouths, wtrtby et ont-
tienal universîty' ? National hecauso Catboic; Ca.- Catboiic cont-y. We culdi scâtrcely' desire more,
tholicjbecaes~eIrisL.! TWhat gratitude wouldi bo due titi we confcr thategreem upon -themi. It is t-ne s
'teIb mfianc ib monidi salve iiagreat problemi that in ding sa in vit-tue of Ibm parer grantmd b>' i
What bïo:ior vonitibe' thé partion 'cf' thé sîitaemanA the Seoei-ige Pontif to .the reoctet- cf ibis univer-
yho, whbilo not forgetting Ibm miany' material w antity' ire sheuldi be but fcliowing tho example cf, Or-s
of eur- ceunît-y, wrouldi aIse d'iotehis energies toe bfond, Cambridge, anti ether univerusities in these r
smtlaient of-the question of. ecation-who would kingdoins, whose right ut givingithese âaaenicalt
*give mai toe mosact -asonable.nequests pf the spi; banner niay ha tracedi ta privileges gra nted b>' them
ritdàl"gubiesc(f6îr-lfiLah'of 'at reepl~e, anti îLot Pope before England anti Scoulant fell siway (nom

*devime aditipuît Eiii6ôxme'òidiàa aheme oft edacatico' 'Catholl nity'. .

gion, and on that account calculaîtd to grow intoa- I I H INTE LSENC. i
'trly' nationalauniversity'. ,,futvwha:.means Lai our-
ineiyersityÄatier oE mand orcarr ing outher endi. - -i

good mon and true-men of'
semne-eloyer mon-men ofi

DurxnnYuXGMuq's Socixr--This body is
prdgressing very -satipfactoriy. The' -umber,of
aembais enrolled is 260p, anbbthe honorable membsra'
aman to,. .. Mn., P MrM i'lia ee eleâtéU pié;
aidént àr ,eo'i ôf'Mi.' Moey, .1 o realgueod. PI
Yâinabé 'väf1'ésbre' 'beëiomideeIfios' Mr. Pa
triak Relil,! ode of' vhih ;theslifeVCardinal,
Meoztonto, by the Very Re o. . W. Rusmell, Prehi-
dont of Maunooth Coolge.

s

*Waàlýére ".Rail ray bave: cal,ý'e oin in b nùàîîîo't-,
a y gliîm e eimittty"bthespeed of the ain,bee
stck with.adiràtidn.óf athriîoa af the WhiteAb-
bejk iiear.theKRiltare ét'atieoX;Tbi. Im> lcy or stand
clothed' in the vedérable'isiftcenturiîargrowth,
arid<ajpealing, yith nitïe force than articulate eli
quéaeooidcoïmmand, agâlatins uaInjese, sûtd tel!-
ig.th oqüàl f6ceöfthef. rùdedtitandgreanessi
et: îhfiat. The Wbiite Abbey, of ¯Kidar hae.sabis.
tr fuli into-s't'd:repltIi thiI'nttacîiàù. -lts
grand.old ivy-cladwalls. tella us bew<sapr-melin
patnt Las been persecution to eraaicate..a pople's
faithani1d.they iellattest the fidelity and enduran-
so-f an entire natiot. The Abbey was founded so

faitbak as l290,~ad ftàmits cloisteré went forth
ïan>' eiilt ani ac-mplished men, ' tofight the
go'ldight5 .'rem îlih beliorce and;'ptractical
piety of a'Williimi deeey.itWng and the pro-
found eruditiori, the penetrating philosophy, and the
sound theology of an O'Bnge, Il conjunction with
Le leaïinig and'ýiéty of" a host of otber brilliant

'name,.giie the White Abbej a world-wide repta-
tien as tbehomeif the most varied learning. At
Oxford, as well, as atTreves,the.White Abbey and
David O'Bugm venoasfamilier as bonbold words.
Blt jealousy and. fantical.rapacity dit nt petmit
'thï White Abbey to escape Ibetm ne staon, te, a
zommon with ai ibe ther abbeys ae nonast'ries,
il was sacked of everything aud ils hol> men seat-
tored; But it and they werei ihistructihle. Tly
coud net ho severed. Their ht-hian> ant utilitr-
were to be marred.only for a lime, and tramm theeir-
teenth .century down o t e -present day v halieve
il is a fac tba.the good .Carmlito Fathera have no-
ver bon complotèly baniaeid nr Ibm' Àbey--Iey
hovred round it-they, it woult seem,'nestlad lenils
ivy>, w here tyb attaied strengb hand vigor, and
they ave noW come forth to proaitm, ifWhia>seb
express ourselves, the resarrection o fle Wbit Ah-
bey-tbmresumption, by e successors et basehCa--
molité 'Pations, vbo; la th gleeni>'past, gave thbm
White Able' a rputti 'ant a vitalit> which was
ackovwledged and palpitated throughou the Catho-
lie world. Thes hremarks have been suggested by
roadin r the annenemrent. of the openng of the
Academy fe' ntOur Biesd Lady of Mount Carmel' at
White Abbe, Kildare-e-a restoration and a revival
b> whbic bthe fountdationa' of the De Vesey and the
efforts of te Carmelites for the. apread of learning
are, after a lapse of nine centuries, restored to their
original fuactions. The revived scbool is under the
patronag e of the Maist Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin, the diocese le which the Ab-
bey stands, and i Lh:a been opened by te Provincial
and Fathers of the Carmelite order-an order t e
whicb, religion and education inl ieland are under
deep and heavy obligations. From a deaire, which
all will commend, to associate the reminiscenées of
the past with the present, the Carmelite Fathersbave
founded this Academy t a place at wbich, as we
have indicated, there once flourisbed a religious in-
stitution.

A general meeting of the Catholic iierarchy,
which was attended by the majority of te Arh-
bishops and Bishops of Ireland, was held lately in
the Presbytery, Marlborough street, Dublin. Va-
rions questions of importance were considered.

Tes IRIEs Pnass.-It is reported of a worthy
Scotcbman, that,.having fallen from the top window
of a thirteen-storey bouse in Edinburgh, ho remarked
ta a gentleman Who was looking out of a lower Win-
dow, as he was passing en route foir the pavement, "
Eh i mon, what a terrible fall I shall ha'e"! The
pbilosopby of the ool Caledoanian is excusable, if.not
admirable, when we recollect that i was impossible
or him to mend bis case-to fall up again. We
peak ofour country's rnin·as coolly as the Scotchman
poke of bis fall-but, we are not the victis of the
aw of gravitation nor any other inevitabla necess-
ty. There is no denying ibat Ibm Irish Press hava a

teavy account upon their souls in this matter. They
ave pampered the neglectfulness of ourown a inter-
sts and the love of gossip, innearly every case.
'he taste for scandal, the taste for barren sentiment,
he.taste for nojustified boasting, bave ail been care-

>ully cultivated by those' Irish newspapers. The
rop is abundant-and the harvest is approaching.
- WYexford People.

IRisHMEN IN THE FaRnNOH SaRviCe.-' Another Irish-
man ' baving ben promoted to a distingished posi-i
ion le th serviceof France, bas given occasion ta
he correspondent in Paris, of the lorning Herald,
o furnish one of tbose paragraph of which-one can
't best hardly make out whether they are a skit or
erious; or, perhaps, the correspondent, in this in-
tance, bing, if we mistake note bimself a Colt,
hough a Catholie, hie may deasire tondulge Lia anor
etri, yet make believe le is net disinclined to ri-
icule the feeling. " Ould Ireland for ever," says
bis gentleman: ' you know King M'Mabon is actu-
lly Viceroy of Algeria ; Bishop Cruice is li spirit-
ai charge of the Mareillais, and we now learn that
another son of La Verd Erin l appointed te keep
bhem straight. Gen. O'Malley bas been named te
aommand the military district of the Bouches du

Rhone, an instance of'justice to Ireland' which will
we hope, b appreciated by ' bepatriots of the Nu-
ion.' We don't know how this may be, but, pet-
haps, our readers may ave as much cnriosity re-

e'eting the General just promoted, as te desire to
know a little of bim. Hle i thon, we believe, a son
if Austin O'Malley, of Burrishoole, a young gentle-
man of an ancient and very respectable Catholie fa-
miiv, in Mayo, but not of large possessions, whcb

ti-ed the French on their landing at Killala, and
ought in their ranks. Afte: much riik he escaped
e France with the debris of that disastrous exnedi-
ion, and, ntering the French army, passad through
Napoen's camnpsigns, anti, a the close, bel the
ank of Chief i'dEscadron, equivalent, we believe, te
on brevet Lieutenant-Colonel. Colonel 03alley
married a-Fmrencbwoman, and.returning home, soma-
where about the era of the Reform Ac;, e died in
he old country some ton yars since. le bad long
allen blind; The young Austin O'Malley-we ho-i
ieve that'ia thé General's name-joinedi the African
Leagiod at an marI>' a, sud rose b>' metil; h1e lu still
a young man ta the honor-able peut he now boîta.
WVe bavm no diesire ta.paint mot-ais et- adore atonies,
but ti is ucertai'nl>' another'inu'tance cf the greater
acility' vith whieh partons, like young O'Maley,'.
who labor undti- the doubla disadivantage ef beg
Jatholie sud Irish, t-tam for disatin'g.abhd mat-lt, in
countries whereo mat-lt, noct .propar>y, conection, or
'ah lé alone consiteredi.-Trclea Chronich.

The British Goern-ment bas effet-ad £100 rowardt
bor the approbension et the pet-son or pensons irbo
lt-et at Rotant Wilson, 'ce the 12tb nil. ; and .£50
'orther for st-rest 'et an>' one batrboning saiti mut-
loi-mr. '

The Caont>' Dublie Grandi Jury found tramebhIis
against Ibm Rev~ W. S. emnnedy>, ractor, anti H.
Rutherford, chorchwardteni, of St. Dougblaugh's,
charging themnirith carrying ara>' a portion cf them
cil cf the parish chièch-yard, Including Luman re-
nains; This casa wâs removedi b>' 'rilt f icirri'
oc ibh'Ceutt.oe Queen's Bench.

An unehappy pont- womnise a idido, named Mat-
gart-m Sheckieten, commnittedi suicida on Manda>',
Oct. 31,by ;hangingherselfffrom. the banlniitmr avern
a laùding.in a hanas, 'a"rt-mef 'hmiéh'5he cén4ièd,

Ëa pertind et 'Q'uay lana, oppêsîte thée'Ometi'ral;
I bâatd' prcjeîdtdrm'h Ibm annister, and:standing
ipon it sUe flung bht-self off, having matie,. aoseof e
a- piece oftjackline thmbet-e eût cf *hich wasfas-.

froiîiK'llarr fwithbashoàée andcöart.t ubont seen'
ai càkri tbeeveùing,§and'was proceedign iû "a

lit timé'afterthe.hoose cf his brothe.in-ar, 'a'!
man named-Lian, who resi idsc:11we0frf .thI
townràbout halt a mile. Whon theunfortunate]
ian had arrived withinavery. short' distance of Lin,

éhan's L.ùisûÊ'le horsthieb ias lnthehabit of
grazlng ina field utUthrligh i'de ofei mii road
as you travel fren thie towhnfturnedworards the'
field by the by-ads.or.bobereen, wherethe hOrbse
and carti wereoverturned, ad, melaneholy te :ay,

i the poor man as crushedi t death ùnder bot.-.
The nightwas;one Of, thé darkest that hadticorred
formran>' months. .. . '.-

'f îhe late ether and state of the crops in the
COUnty:et.Armagh a correspondant irites:-The
paî,t ié hek.asb'en very wet, but not 'ild. The
ctros ne~neral have been found extrmely favor
able, both as regards quality ar.d quantity. The'
viald of fiax was beyond the anticipations of thé

ost sanguine-a bushel producing frai twenty-
four ta twenty-eightb toné. The-turiinangel, andi
potato are all'remarksbly.good. .

The followin trnthful, and graceful;worde from
the Editor of the funster News nmregard ta a pro-
jectéd testimonial te a most worthy professional bro-
ther, will be read with interast:-One of the ablest,
worthiest, and mot estimable of our 'order,' An-
drew Joseph b'Kenua, Edi.tor.of the Ulster.Obsever,
by whom the municipal rigbts of the Liberals of
Belfast were so admirablyi iodicated before the comn-
mittee of Parliament, mthesafty of life and property
so unflinchingly asserted amidst the late riots, and
the atrocities of Orange.ruffianism so fearlasuly de-
nounced tl its very teeth, la, wé are glad and proud
te say, about being prented with a *li deserved
public temouial from theCaitbolica of Ulster.

From 500 ta 600 emigrants fromthe North of Ire-
land arrived yesterday at the Amiens atreet termi-
nus. The greater portion of them intend to proceed
te Auckland, New Zealand, bby the ship Ganges
whii' is expected to Bal from Cork to-morrom. The
tide of emigration still flows on almost as rapidly as,
aver. On Monday last upwaras of twenty personsa
loft the vicinity of 1ýenagh for America and Austra-
lia, the principal portiOn for the former place. No
tay passes but more or !ess are fdying from this coun-
try to Amerios, and leaving t those behid them
nothing but prospectse of poverty, especially tbe shop- -
keepers and traders, who have most reason te regret
the los of the mall farmers, who are emigrating in
hundreds.-Southern (Limerick) Chronicle, Oct. 29.

An old beggarman, namedKeenan, was taken up
some days since in Luek, for soliciting alms, and, on
bis.being searched, no lssu a sa than £120, somae
shillings and pence, were found sowed up in'the lin-
ing ofb is waistcoat. He was brought before the
magistrates at Balbriggan, when ha stated as bis
excuse for begging in Lusk, where, il appears, he
picked up a few halfpence on the day of bis arrest
that his stomach being hurted with bread, ha Lad
asked some kind people for a few potatoes. The
magistrates discbarged this afflnent mendicant,
wbose wealth appeared te b a source of the great-
est anxiety ta him. Thore was no doubt but that
the treasure was the savinge of many long years of
working and begging.

Dr'BLIN, Nov. 8.-Lord Wodehouse arrived hero ai
one o'clock. The procession moved quickly from
the terminus to the castle. The weather was foggy
andwet. Westmoreland-row, NassauIstreet, Col-
loge-green, and Dama attreet were full of people, and
the windows were :crowded with spectators. The
reception of bis Excellency was quiet, respectful and
cordial, but not enthusiasti. After the wearing-in
ho proceaded te the Viceregal-lodge, Phconix-park.
-Tmes Cor.

Mr. King Barman has written to the Daily Ex-
press ta inquire what bas become of the funds sub-
eribed for athe erectic of atestimonial te the me.
mor> of the-laie sarl of Eglinton. On the 27th o
April, 1862, ha subscribed £15, and from that time.
to the present nohing, as far as the public know, bas .
been done te carry out the views of the nbscribers.
Be rery naturally'wisbed to know what progress, if'
any, bas been made in the work, and what ui to be
its form and similitude. It is just and proper, Le
thinkg, to infrm ithe public as to where the mony
i lodged. Matteras are se often conducted in a
loose and careless manner that it la oly due to the
subscribers t afford thee the fullest information-
The Prince Consort Testimonial Comitte are Nium-
bering over their trust in the sane manner. Since
the dispute about the site no'.hing bas been don.-
It is net known whether they will insiet où haviug
the site in College-green, granted by tbe Corpora-
tion, but since virtually withdrawn, or whether they
are thanking of soe other site.

Sexr-BunLDiNG ix DuBLNn- -We!perceive that among1
the vessels whih escaped inm the terrible hurricane
ai Calcutta were the Iron uike, Torpedo, d the
Knight Commander. Many of Our readers will
doubtleas remember the launch of the enight Com.
mander sone emonths since from the building yard of
Messrs. Walpole, Webb, and Bowley, in tis city.-
It was then admitted that a more perfect specimen cf.
a.sand and excellent seagoing Craft could not heb
feun, and it was confidently argued that ber future
career would fully rease the hopes entertainedt o
ber, and sustain theb igh character of the eminent
builders by wbom she had been constructed. We
are glad to leara that thase.anticipations have been1
fully verified. She madea splendid run to Calentta,
and the excellence of Uer materialé and workman-
ahip seceesafully bore the severe test of the frightful
tornadothere. This is' a circumatauce bighly cre-1
ditable te our native skill and enterprise; and rwe
congratulat our respictable fellow-citizens, Messrs,
Walpole, Webb, and Bewley, upon the satIsfactory
evidence it affards of the high degreo of excellence
which sLip-building bas already reached in Doblin,
owing. to the liberality, energy,. and intelligence
with which they have devoted hemselves to render
it a great credit tIo the counitry.

Ouaet fLte lar-gest- anobnoreer seein Waterford,
nom lima opposita the Outai Hanse. I iras hast b>'
a Pt-mach main-of-mar .about 65 years; age 10 them
neigborhooad cf Dnncannon. it weighs' 4j tees.
Deanes in old iroa bave.offaered £12 for it. Wo un.:'
derBstanti it blngs 1o a couple et pilots, mho' ar.o
offering it fat-sale. Il might he rotl the. rUile oft
the Corporatien te put-dbase it sot place with the
Rusaian guns la the Park.-Watlerford Nains. -

Thonmes M'Darmott wras indicitd for having killeti
bis. sen b>' kicking him' anti jumping an him. Dr.
Speetdy descrihed Ibm injuries Ibm little -bey receivedi.
Mn. John Calvart Strango, chiaf <divisional magis-
t-aIe dieposedi tUhab tack Ibm deposition cf thLde-.
positiOn of Ibm deceasedi at Ibm Richiond,. Hospital,
le the presénce andi bearing et tUe pt-lsoner, who mas
in custotiy at thetlime. Tha 'deceased'sît.tid that heo
was abut'tev yeir jars old ; t'hat ce Sunday,the 18thb
et September-gho anti bis ahster rare playing 'an thbm
lobby' of:tbe Lente lu mhich they' livedi ; that bis aister
tookbhis cap off Lia Lest that there'was a fathing
le Ibm cap; whbich ahe mished ,e 'giir' 'teot-e fathe-,
whoe was in Led ; that bis talLer got eut bf beti, bis

'shees bemg-off ; Lat he fit-st knckedi hie dawn anti'
Iban kicked him'in .411e.belly i:îthat:hbhaood en ibis-.
.belly' ar.d on his right;ankle. with.his veightj' tUai

.hleig hadi.bee oreheoroîthat,bheliêebxed im

*arsp-ai heaold'hebiirbathad I takeni place.o The;
daughter of thuprisonetA-obl..aho.ot..tenjyear-.pld
,Was:pfl .IJoI contradiot, 1tis .mvden&è buî.after
stating that" r fr me rèlg a4 erbroth a
* "' "n ±e ehewa" Wh i^ q"

manslanghter.

ye- Some ofthi-god-ndcò'éSW quati:es muât
', exiled when the flag waving over thit a s.
nethir flag, and symbolis:n nouVt hir gle,ry bét
toeit dishoner-wheu Ihe sàldiery 10 thefr mit,

rne ûot theildeféidals»bntbéiir jorets, anti avec
the poice areles the guardians of soci -irder'han
'he palitical iàstruments of' foreign pewer. De.
prived of tbeir;ntive government,'whicb was foully
murdered, ourpeopleundti b rule ofté-trderer
are l1ke orpLans undei•, cruel guardian. 'Affections
thatrw ld:riItéallyspring:'up fînder parentalrule
are impossible:un theiLccndition, and their condition
and' theiiplace .s filled with bitter feelings wbich

ohangé their-whofe nature Itl i thus that the little
ofa populàr literature which la producedl itis con-
try comes to be of so gloùmy a cat and so monoton-
ous a ton, filed with resentments and threatsi, with
troubted momories, and axious hopes, devoid almost
entirely of those bold and cheerful strains wbieh
teach self-rehaneliand-self-respect te other pooples
and nerve hem ta great efforts. Bt this bar, this
blight on the genius of a whole peoplole te tthi a
great calamity, a cruel deprivation.' It strikes the
literature of the country with paralysis. To this
curse of slavery«t:is owing that to day the Irish peo-
ple, a brainful and greàtly gifted race, are all but
dumb, ai] Ibut trnek out of the fild of literary effort.
In a petty German State of a few bundred thousand
inhabitants, there l more literary life tha in Ireland
wit her five milliona of a population. The publics-
tiens of the Frenoh ànd English pressaes exceed in
one week those of Ireland in soven years. Look, for
instance,at the list of newbooks issued periodically
by a Ifw of the great publisbing bouses nl London.
What an araey of works i every departmeant f bu-
manlearning1. What tressuies of knowledge, wbat
a seep of imagination, wUat a depth of thought are
there repreaented I -Poetry, bstory, fiction, science,
narratives of travel, biograpby, educational.orks,
forth îLhey came in astoniubing numbers. Wbat la
being done in Ireland meantime? it would not be
absolutely correct.to answer--nothing but it would
not be very fan from the truth. Outside of the news-
paper pros Irish literaturn Las but a shadowyexis-
tence. This miserable pligb in which w find our-
selves is e consequemce, wa repeat, of the politica:1
yoke whiih lies heavy on this natio- ; it resulta from
a depression of spirit produced by a long continued
and debasing thraldom. It bu quite fallaciou, there
fore, te judge the evils of our condition by material
signs and tokens only. They wrong .us egregiously,
Wh, ]eaving the question of national honour out of
sight, and taking no thought of all the higher ambi-
tions of a civised people, would estimate the pros-
perity and happiauess of Irishmen by the officiai tables
of agricultural statistic. But, oveif tbm> sbawad
Ibe bIls.tncpping faînes andethîe vslloys filloti ith
abude ce Ibm>iout stil .afford ne proof that the
conditioncf the I ria hpeople lutUawhich the are
ontitot dto hold, and without whic Ibthe cao never
have bonor or know coentnr Lte-om is abmgreat
neeothe b peaple cf Irlaen. Lsnking that, anti
failtng ta seat for it, shame will be upon their nmame,
and feableness will comm upon their hearts, andstae-
rility upon their intellects. Even thougb they should
fatten like the brutes that zoami their fields, theirs
will be no enviable position ; they will fall far be-
hind lun therace of civilisation, they will sink be-
neath the level of free peoples, and when the tri-
umphs of human genius are spoken of, their name
wili not be heard. T such a fate Irishmen have net
resigned tbemselves. They never vill accept it.
Btter they should perish from off the land than
yiaeld themselves up for ever ta sucb tegrading bon-
dage.

Tu FLax Cnee.-This- crop Lis turnEd out very
profitable for the farmers, and bas given themn an
idea of the source of Ulster's wealth. The produce
of an ecre of god fias, sold et 8u par stone, bas
amouted toe £25 and £30, and some have realised as
much as £40. But if an acre of fiax brongbt only
from .£15 to '£20 te the farmer'a purse Le sbouldtill
continue ta cultivateéit, because it will pay him, on
an average, far more than any grain crop at the pre-
sent prices.

This fac being establisht,twe Ibiat we my ras-
sonably ak tUe farmern cf ibis cour.ty to prepare
double th quantity of groun bthe> bad udei fiax
Ibis yeat- farIeb coming spring. Phere weren2,541
acres of! fix grain in Leuth tbi 0ear, and we Itini
the year 1865 shonit mIness 5,000 acrea of it sown.
In facti no man shold neglect ibis crop in the future
no matter whmber cotton is c ep or ear.The
world requires more fiar every succeeding year, ant
the Irish farmer atre foola if they do nt atrive to
provide sommeo the supply.

May we ask Lave any persons un Dundalk beae
discussing the question of erecting a flax spinning
mill in the town ? Have any of our capitaliste or
marchants calculated tbe immense good a factory or
two would effact in Dundalk ; the employment they
would give t the working clats, and the money they
-vouid bë the means of scatteriog throngh ibe traders
and others every week ? If these people bave taken
no Interest in tbis question they are much to blame.
We have fiax grown round tb town; we have a faz
marketwith a tain supply of the article every market
day ; and we have idle bands that are readyto con-
vertit into yaro, if the machinery be only prepare.

Flax upinng is a very profitable trade.. There
are millein Uliter clearing £50,000 a year by fiax-
spinning ; and afew enterpnising men ia Dundali
would oon realise large fortunes if they only em-
barked safalyin the business. We aball cal public at-
tention occasionally to this important question. Our
doing 30 May cause men to think, and from think-
ing they may go on te act. At all avants it wouid be
weIl to provide work for tbe people ; fer it is by pro-
fitable labor tUat towns a nd kingdoms are enribed,
and those who desire to bee the wrking.classes
coifortable a d o erly, honl do their utmost to
ied tUoai ,mploym,,,,,-Dundlk Drncocrcct.

Some of the Conservative journals are not Well
pleased with the appointment of the Belfast Com-
mission. The Belfast Newsletter complains that
Sir Thomas Lat-con bas accomplishedi a surprise :-

"Ho bs girven Ibm Mayor cf Belfat oe week's
notice et ain intendedt' inquiry', .Ibm result .f which
nia>' in mny> ways affect the community,and the
genoral public lest-n en a Mànday mning that
Mesura. Barry> sud Dcorue 'vili ait on-tEe :fàlîowing
Saturda>' teo necoive evideoce which it la simply' im-
possible couldt ho preperedi Jn:a single; 'emek."

The '.Dublin Evening Atari denounces tUe whbolo
thing as " the Inquisition le Belfaa,st ansys:-

"' The special inquiry- 'vil 'probably' lait welîl on
tomard Ibm Spring Asizes, anti, no toubt, viil bave
sol tUaeirbole population et Belfast b>' the est-s b>'
tha tiine. Tho venomù may' then ha bot.ted ep liet
a Bine Boot, te beodraughitd outm into mi Ut-sien-
'tane journalswhe Mn..0fHagan saal wantl'a stieu-
iant te help hini aî thè gehet-al oeection.' Thase, sud
nc ather, ai-e tUe'uses:intede ta .be subseirred b>'
the most'utttiy" baaand facticns stop wrhich bas
en rvîthin ou:. memory bhoe Iaken-by an>'Gore-n-

ment.,: The;precil.e:marmentat wrhich .Ihis revival of
a:deplorablo. civil ht-aila been6é de'i&imléd upon la
highlyasigtifognat. tôt& Wohhnbu 'is icarrive le
Dubltid to.morrow ande as dispositîi v.as éLown b>'
sdi'p t~ùieéte icelê ive h kindly. Thealtempt cf
the' Torn Couneil to inadlt himvas rmprobaît b>'
evéry:o'nsIand4has been langùh'd tw'n' .There mal

c-,, 'h""n" i&t';!'. """narn .'fârmGel b


